
DECLOBAN® 
Dear patient, 
Pktase read the following instructions carefully. They 
contain Im):lortant information about the us. of this 
medicine. If you have any further questions, please 
ask your doctor or phannaclst. 

Information about DECLOBAN 
DECLOBAN is iii topical preparation available as cream 
and ointment formulation containing 0.05% cIobetasoie 
prop;onate. 
The other ingredients of the cream formulation are: glycol 
stearate, meThylparaben. propylparaben, white petrOleum. 
disodium EDTA, porified water. 
The other Ingrechenls of the ointment formulation are: 
while petroleum, propylene glycol. 
Ciobetasole proPIonate is a potent corticosteroid sharing 
anti-allergic, anti-eXlJdative and anU .. proIiferative 
properties. It relieves inflammatory symptoms such as 
pruritus. erythema and edema. 
DECLOBAN ;s indicated for the relief of the inflammatory 
and pruritic manifestations of acute Of chronic 
corticosleroid-responsive clennatoses such as psOOasis, 
recaldtrant eczemas, lichens planus and discoid lupUs 
erythematosus which do not respond satisfactorily to less. 
active steroids. -
The way to use DECLOBAN 
W"," and d<y """ hands be .......... Clean ,nd d", the 
affected area. Apply a thin film of meOlCation to the affected 
area and gently rub in, usually once or twice daily or as 
directed bY)'CIUI" doctor. 00 not bandaoe, cover, or wrap the 
area lKIIess directed to do so by yotK OOdor. 
Duration of treatment 
As with other corticosteroids, therapy should be 
discontinued when control is achieved. Contact your 
doctor if no improvement is seen within 2 weeks. 
In case of overdose 
Top:iCafty applied corticosteroids can be absorbed in 
sufficient amounts 10 produce systemic effects. 
If you suspect an overdose, Irritation develops, or if the 
cream has been ingested, infoon your doctor at once and 
seek eme~ncy medical attention. 
In case of missed dose 
AM the missed dose as soon as you remember unless 
the next application is near. Go on applying the next 
scheduled dose as directed. 00 not apply a double dose 
at once. 
Conb"aindicatlons 
This drug should not be used in case of hypersensitivity 
to any of the components. 

~~ca=~tion is for external use only. Avoid contact with 
the eyes. If contact occurs, rinse thOroughly with water. 
-Don't use this medication for any disorder other than for 

which it was prescribed or for longer than the preSCllDeO 
time period. 
-The treated skin area should not be bandaged or 
otherwise covered or wrapped as to be occfusive unless 
directed by your doctor. 
-As!< your dOctor about the use of this medidne in case of 
pregnancy or lactation. This aeam should be used during 
pregnancy only if the potential benefit justifies the 
potential risk to the fetus. Caution shoUld be exercised 
When this aeam is administered to a nursing woman. 
-Notify your doctor if. the condition being treated gels 
worse. Report any stgns 01 local adverse reactions. 
-00 not increase number of applications without 
consultinQ your doctor. More rrequent applications may 
increase The risk. of side effects without ameliorating tlie 
therapeutic effects. 
-In the presence of skin infections, the use of an 
appropriate antifungal or anlibadefial agent should be 
instituted. If a fSVQf"3bie response does not occur 
prompUy, the corticosteroid should be discontinued until 
the infection has been adequatelv controlled. 
-Children may be more susceptible to topical 
corticosteroid·induced systerruc toxicity than adults. 00 
not use for children without medical advice. 
Association with other medications 
Please inform your doctor if you are using ~ other 
medication. DO not pot cosmetics or other sItin products 
over the !reated area unless directed by your physician. 
You should avoid preparations that may dry or irrttate ~r 
skin. Other rorticosteroid contai · ~ucts should riot be 
used with this cream without first ~king to your CIoctor. 
Adve .... reactions 
This drug is usually well tolerated; some adverse 
reactions are reported when topical corticoids are used 
with occlusive dressings. They indude: buming, itching, 
irritation, dryness, folliculitis, aroeifoml eruptions, 
h~~mentation, erythema, stinging, skin fissures, 
s ary infection 01 skin atrophy. 
The use over large surface areas, prolonged use and the 
addition of occlusive dressings increase systemic 
absorption of topical corticosteroids and the risk of 
s~temic side effects. 
Inform your doctot if any side effect appears or beoomes 
bothersome. 
Storage 
Store at controlled room tem~rature (up 10 30°C), 
protected from light and humidity, beyOnd the reach of 
children. 
The expiry date is printed on the pack; don't use this 
medicine after this date. 

~~t~L~r:~~p:!'a°~, tube of 40 rams 
OECLOBAN ointment, tube of ~ grams 
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